Selah: Stop, Look, Listen – December 22, 2020
The Lord be with you.
Some people say that the most important question in life is, Does God exist, but there is an even
more important question that I wanna take up today, and that is the question, do you know the god
that exist as it is the clear... Undeniable un-mistake both message of the Bible, that through Jesus
Christ, you and I can know, we can enter into a personal, intimate relationship with God.
I'm gonna read to the opening words of the Gospel of John, Chapter 1 verse 1, "In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with God. And the Word was God. He was in the beginning with
God. All things came into being through Him and without Him, not one thing came into being."
And then I skip down to verse 14, "And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have
seen his glory, the glory, as Abba father's only son, full of grace and truth. No one has ever seen
God. It is God the only son who was close to the Father's heart, who has made Him known." John's
gospel calls Jesus the word, because it is the nature of God as Word. To want to express himself, to
want to reveal Himself to you and me. You see, God wants you to know him, to be in personal
relationship with him. In the beginning, God was expressing himself, he was revealing Himself as
the word, the creator, making Himself known to His creature.
And then a few verses down, our text says, "And the word became flesh and lived among us." Now,
that is a powerful statement, and the word became flesh. It would be one thing for the text to say,
And the Word became human, but it says rather... And the word became flesh. Because you see in
the Bible, the term flesh, well, it's a loaded word, as flesh speaks of humanity in all of its weakness
in our vulnerability, our temptations are suffering. We compare for instance, 1 Peter Chapter 1 verse
24, where it says that, all flesh is like grass. And its glory like the flower of grass. So the word flesh
suggests in the Bible, it suggests all the struggles and pain of our human condition that Jesus, the
Son of God, he takes on himself, it says, And the word became flesh and lived among us. And that
gets me to thinking about the old spiritual that says, Nobody knows the trouble I've seen, nobody
knows. But Jesus, I think that sometimes I am so eager to tell people that Jesus, the word, that he's
fully God, that I forget to tell them that he's also fully human. That means that they're sits at the
right hand of God today, someone who became like us, so that he can act on our behalf.
Our text continues, as it says, "And the word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen
his glory, the glory as of a father's only son." I would say here that it means that Jesus is the spitting
image of God the Father, so that Jesus can say, whoever has seen me has seen the Father. John's
gospel says that we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father's only son, full of grace and truth.
That is His glory, that He is full of grace and truth. We read on, no one has ever seen God. It is God
the only son, who was close to the Father's heart. Who has made him down? The Son of God comes
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in, says he comes from close to the Father's heart. And what that means is that Jesus, He can reveal
the Father to us, he can explain the Father to us. He reveals what the Father is like, whether he's
being born in a manger, or dying on a criminal's cross, praying, Father, forgive them. That is the
Father's heart revealed to us. CS Lewis said that he wanted to prevent people from saying, well, the
really foolish thing that we often hear people saying this time of year, where they say, You know,
I'm ready to accept Jesus as a great moral teacher. But then they don't accept his claim to be the Son
of God. And Louis says, Well, that's the one thing that they must not say, that a man who was
merely a man and said the sort of things that Jesus said, well, he would not be a great moral teacher.
He would either be a lunatic. Or else, he'd be the devil of hell.
One of my favorite TV programs is a Charlie Brown Christmas Progam. It was first on TV way
back in 1965. But in the story, Charlie Brown, he's feeling depressed and he can't figure out why he
is depressed, well with all the Christmas joy and celebration, and the program works up to the
conclusion with Charlie asking anybody... Anybody know what Christmas is about? And then we
see little Linus with his blanket and Linus says, Well, he knows what Christmas is about. And then
Linus begins reading the words of the angel to the shepherds, for unto you is born this day in the
city of David, a Savior who is Christ, the Lord. I began today with life's most important question,
not does God exist? But do you know the God who exists? And we can know him, we can come
into a close personal relationship with him through Jesus Christ, His Son, who came to be one of us,
that He might make us sons and daughters of God to be loved even as Jesus is loved by the Father.
I am Tim Smith, a fellow traveler. Thanks for listening, until next time.
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Thank you for choosing Scribie.com
Cross-check this transcript against the audio quickly and efficiently using our online Integrated
Editor. Please visit the following link and click the Check & Download button to start.
https://scribie.com/files/5584409a733c4704b651041aa2e8916bdebb4595
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